
> how it works <

2 meals   10%
customize your meal plan

STEP 1:
Simply commit to 3 months of oven ready restaurant quality meals for pick up or home delivery. At the 

begining of each month we will email you our monthly specials that only you have access to. 

STEP 2: 
Each month you will choose which meal subscription you want that month, the more meals you purchase, 
the bigger the discount. Want 2 meals one month, and 8 meals another? No problem! All of our meals 

come in three differnt portions sizes to fit your family and needs. We can also turn any meal into multiple 
single portions for an additional charge. Additionally, you can add items like our fresh baked bread, soup, 
sourdough bagels & schmears and get the same discount. You can change your meal subscription every 

month to fit your schedule and needs.

STEP 3:
You can choose to get all of your meals weekly, biweekly or once a month. We offer pick up at the Holland & 

Fulton farmers markets on Saturday’s. We also offer delivery on Friday’s for an additional fee.

STEP 4: 
Once you customize your meal plan for the month, we will send you a final bill, including tax, 

20% service/gratuity, any delivery fees and your discount. Your bill must be paid prior to 
your first pick up or delivery. We accept cash, check, venmo & all major credit cards. 

 

STEP 5:
 Everything comes oven ready to bake when you’re ready to enjoy, or to freeze & enjoy later! 

STEP 6:
After the 3 months your subscription ends automatically, unless you choose to renew.

4 meals   15%
customize your meal plan

8 meals   20% (free delivery)
customize your meal plan
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> MEAL SUBSCRIPTIONS <



> meal options & pick up/delivery days <

Meal 1:  

Pick Up/Delivery Date:

Meal 2

Pick Up/Delivery Date:

Meal 3

Pick Up/Delivery Date:

Meal 4

Pick Up/Delivery Date:

I would like to add these additional items to my meal subscription:

Meal 5

Pick Up/Delivery Date:

Meal 6

Pick Up/Delivery Date:

Meal 7

Pick Up/Delivery Date:

Meal 8

Pick Up/Delivery Date:

NAME

EMAIL

PHONE:

TODAY’S DATE:                                                 START DATE:

DELIVERY OR PICK UP?

DELIVERY ADDRESS:

SPECIAL DELIVERY INSTRUCTIONS:

PICK UP LOCATION (Holland or Fulton Farmers Market:


